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Samenvatting 

Dit verslag vat de resultaten samen uit de internationale workshop ‘How to reduce nutrient losses from agriculture?’, 
gehouden 19-20 November 2009 te Utrecht. De workshop werd opgedragen door de ministeries van LNV en VROM, 
via de resp. adviescommissies CDM (Commissie Deskundigen Meststoffenwet) en TCB (Technische Commissie 
Bodem). 
 
Doelen van de bijeenkomst waren: 
� Vaststellen welke beleidsmaatregelen effectief zijn gebleken in ons omringende landen om nutrientenverliezen 

uit de landbouw te beteugelen. (Reductie van stikstofgebruik, nitraatuitspoeling, ammoniakvervluchtiging, 
fosfaatophoping, verlies organische stof, bodemstructuurverlies.) 

� Het vergelijken van ‘Codes of Good Agricultural Practice’ en de bijdrage van maatregelen daaruit, aan efficiënt 
nutriëntengebruik in lidstaten, leidend tot het verminderen van verliezen naar de omgeving. (Welke 
maatregelen zijn verplicht, welke zijn vrijwillig? Welke mechanismen bestaan om af te dwingen dan wel te 
stimuleren? Wat is succesvol gebleken?) 

� Identificeren van de belangrijkste succesfactoren in het beleid. (Wat kunnen overheden doen?) 
 
Aan de workshop namen vertegenwoordigers deel uit Denemarken, België (alleen Vlaanderen), Duitsland, het 
Verenigd Koninkrijk en Nederland. Genodigden uit Frankrijk meldden zich af. Deze landen werden door de 
opdrachtgevers aangewezen wegens de gelijkenis tussen de landbouw in (delen van) deze landen en die in 
Nederland; en wegens het daarmee samenhangende relatief sterk ontwikkelde mestbeleid in deze landen.  
 
De belangrijkste bevinden volgen hieronder. 
 
Codes van Goede Landbouwpraktijk (GLP-Codes) spelen voor de sturing van nutriëntengebruik geen rol van 
betekenis in Denemarken, Vlaanderen, Duitsland en Nederland, noch in het Verenigd Koninkrijk binnen de gebieden 
aangewezen als nitraatuitpoelingsgevoelig (Nitrate Vulnerable Zones, NVZ).  
 
De betekenis van GLP-Codes, als sturingsmechanisme om emissies te verminderen, is verdwenen met de aanwijzing 
van uitspoelingsgevoelige gebieden (‘Nitrate Vulnerable Zones’ – NVZ) waarvoor Actieplannen werden opgesteld. In 
Denemarken, Vlaanderen, Duitsland en Nederland zijn deze Actieplannen van toepassing op het gehele nationaal 
grondgebied. In de Actieplannen zijn vrijwel alle maatregelen – welke voorheen als aanbeveling golden in landen met 
een GLP-Code – nu wettelijk verplicht gesteld middels geboden en verboden. Daarnaast werden veelal verdergaande 
verplichtingen opgenomen. Een GLP-Code is echter wel van toepassing in het Verenigd Koninkrijk buiten de NVZ 
gebieden, en is daar goed gedocumenteerd. De toepassing wordt daar sterk door de voorlichting gestimuleerd. 
 
Van alle reeds toegepaste beleidsmaatregelen – in de verschillende landen – hebben beperkingen op het gebruik 
van dierlijke mest het meest bijgedragen aan de vermindering van emissies vanuit de landbouw. 
 
Hieronder volgt een overzicht van beleidsmaatregelen voor verdere reductie van nutriëntengebruik en –emissies, in 
volgorde van belang zoals gerangschikt op basis van een enquête na afloop van de workshop. (Zie ook Tabel 1, 
p.14). 
 
1.  Verdere aanscherping van wettelijke beperkingen (Score 119) 
Een strakke wetgeving wordt gezien als cruciaal. Van 10 genoemde maatregelen wordt een verbod op gebruik van 
dierlijke mest na de oogst van het hoofdgewas als meest effectief beoordeeld. Zo’n verbod zou het ‘volrijden’ van 
gebruiksruimte met dierlijke mest - zoals nu o.a. in Nederland en Denemarken voorkomt - moeten uitbannen. Andere 
effectieve maatregelen zijn: (a) verdere verlaging van gebruiksnormen, (b) verplichte teelt van vanggewassen op 
grote schaal (niet alleen na maïs), en met eisen aan inzaai-tijdstip om de teelt effectief te doen zijn. Deelnemers 
waren het unaniem eens dat wettelijke verplichtingen weliswaar essentieel zijn, maar tegelijk ook onvoldoende. 
Technische en economische haalbaarheid zijn eveneens noodzakelijk. 
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2. Technologische innovatie voor hogere nutriëntenbenutting (Score 35) 
Een aantal kansrijke maatregelen in deze categorie werd beoordeeld. Als belangrijkste kwamen naar voren: (a) 
gewasveredeling, met name van wintergranen waarbij gelet moet worden op grote opnamecapaciteit voor stikstof in 
het najaar; (b) bewerking van mest tot produkten die goed aansluiten bij de gewasvraag; (c) technologie voor 
geleide bemesting en precisiebemesting, om stikstof tijdens het seizoen te doseren naar gelang de gewasvraag. 
 
3. Ontwikkelen van financiele mechanismen (Score 30) 
Aanscherping van wetgeving zal voor bedrijven in gevoelige gebieden leiden tot inkomensderving. Vooral op een 
deel van de zandgronden (o.a. in Nederland, Vlaanderen, Denemarken) en scheurende kleigronden (Verenigd 
Koninkrijk) kan de gewenste milieukwaliteit mogelijk niet worden gehaald bij een rendabele bedrijfsvoering. Het 
behalen van de gewenste milieukwaliteit vereist dan financiële ondersteuning, indien men de landbouw (dan 
weliswaar bij lager input-niveau en mogelijk meer extensief) in deze gebieden wenst te behouden. Mechanismen 
hiertoe moeten in kaart gebracht worden. Voorbeelden bestaan in Vlaanderen en Duitsland. 
Meer in het algemeen verdient het aanbeveling om financiële instrumenten te gebruiken teneinde hogere 
nutrientenbenutting te bereiken. Daaronder vallen verhandelbare N- en P-quota, verzekeringen, en het verbinden van 
cross-compliance vergoedingen met eisen aan nutrientenbenutting. 
 
4. Betere onderbouwing van bemestingsadviezen (Score 25) 
Het stikstofbemestingsadvies voor een aantal gewassen varieert sterk tussen diverse landen, ondanks vergelijkbare 
opbrengstniveaus. Gezien de belangrijke plaats die het advies inneemt bij het vaststellen van gebruiksnormen, is een 
internationale vergelijking van de wetenschappelijke onderbouwing gewenst. Voorts wordt verwacht dat 
bemestingsadviezen beter toegesneden kunnen worden door rekening te houden met de opname van stikstof uit de 
bodem zelf, en met het lokaal haalbare opbrengstniveau. 
 
5. Kennisoverdracht (Score 28) 
Aan kennisoverdracht werd een score toegekend die vergelijkbaar is met voorgaande punten 2-4. 
Kennisverspreiding is onmisbaar om bovengenoemde maatregelen te effectueren, maar is ook slechts een 
hulpmiddel. Ingrijpende maatregelen (zoals in sommige delen van Duitsland) vereisen ‘massieve ondersteuning’ door 
kennisverspreiding; dat is effectief indien gecombineerd met voldoende (financiële) compensatie.  
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Summary 

This report presents the outcome of a workshop entitled ‘How to reduce nutrient losses from agriculture?’, held 19-
20 November 2009 in Utrecht, The Netherlands. The workshop was commissioned by the Dutch Ministry of 
Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality (LNV), and the Dutch Ministry of Housing, Spatial Planning and the Environment 
(VROM), via their respective advisory boards (CDM, TCB). 
 
The goals of the meeting were: 
� to assess which policy measures proved effective in neighbouring countries to mitigate nutrient losses from 

agriculture (Reduction of nitrogen use, nitrate leaching, ammonia volatilization, accumulation of phosphate, 
loss of soil organic matter, loss of soil structure). 

� To compare ‘Codes of Good Agricultural Practice’ and their contribution to efficient nutrient use in the various 
countries. (Which measures are compulsory, which voluntary? Which mechanisms are used to induce ‘good 
conduct’? What has proven to be successful?) 

� Identify key factors for success. (What can governments do?) 
 
The workshop was attended by experts from Denmark, Belgium (Flanders region only), Germany, the UK, and the 
Netherlands. Invitees from France cancelled their participation. 
 
The key conclusions are summarised below.  
 
Codes of Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) play no significant role in the regulation of nutrient use and emissions in 
Denmark, Flanders, Germany and the Netherlands, nor within NVZ areas in the UK. In all these areas, Action 
Programmes are in force, which have incorporated virtually all voluntary GAP actions as obligations. A Code of GAP 
applies, however, outside NVZ areas in the UK, and is well documented and actively promoted.  
 
Of all policy measures currently in place, those relating to manure production per ha, and to the use of manures, 
are viewed as having contributed most to the reduction of nutrient emissions from agriculture.  
 
Policy options to achieve further reductions in nutrient use and emissions, are ranked as given below, based on 
participants opinions as reflected in a post-workshop poll. (See also Table 1, p.14). 
 
1. Further tightening of legislation (constraints and obligations). (Score 119) 
Tighter legislation is viewed as crucial. Among 10 measures listed, foremost would be a ban on animal manure 
applications after harvest of the main crop. This would stop the current practice of ‘cashing allotted quota’ by 
accepting manures for profit in late season. Other high-ranking measures are (a) further reduction of N application 
standards, and (b) extensive demands on compulsory catch crops (including required acreage, required 
establishment dates). While participants agreed that strict legislation is required to ‘make things happen’, it is 
recognized that, by itself, it will be insufficient. Technical and economical feasibility may frustrate compliance. See 
also the complete list. 
 
2. Technological innovation for increased nutrient use efficiency. (Score 35) 
A number of search directions were listed in this category. The most important are: (a) Breeding, notably of cereal 
crops, to focus on traits for increased N uptake capacity before winter. (b) Processing of manures to achieve 
products tailored to crop demand; and (c) technologies for precise in-season dosage to match crop demand. See 
also the complete list. 
 
3. Developing financial mechanisms. (Score 30) 
Tightening of legal constraints and obligations is expected to bear significant impact on farm income. In sensitive 
areas - such as those with light soils over shallow aquifers, or drained cracking soils - farming within environmental 
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standards may not be viable without financial support. If farming is to be sustained there, support mechanisms 
should be developed.  
More generally, financial instruments could be invoked to enforce higher nutrient use efficiencies. Among these are 
tradable input quota, insurance mechanisms, and linking cross-compliance mechanisms with high efficiency 
requirements. See also the complete list. 
 
4. Better foundation to fertiliser recommendations. (Score 25) 
Nitrogen fertilizer recommendations for several crops vary widely between member states. Given the important role 
of formalized N-recommendations in justifying statutory N application standards, an international comparative audit 
of the science behind recommendations would be highly relevant. Further improvement is expected from 
recommendations that account for soil N supply (despite inadequacy of current soil tests), and for expected yield. 
 
5. Knowledge transfer (Score 28) 
Knowledge transfer was ranked similar to the above items 2-4. It is viewed as an indispensible but auxiliary tool, for 
above measures to take effect. Invasive policies seem to require massive back-up by extension. This, in turn, is 
likely to remain ineffective in absence of suitable economic incentives. 
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Introduction 

This report presents the outcome of a workshop entitled ‘How to reduce nutrient losses from agriculture?’, which 
was held 19-20 November 2009 in Utrecht, The Netherlands. The workshop was commissioned by the Dutch 
Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality (LNV), and the Dutch Ministry of Housing, Spatial Planning and the 
Environment (VROM), via their respective advisory boards (CDM, TCB). 
 
Nutrient emissions from agricultural land must be reduced to meet targets of the Nitrates Directive and the Water 
Framework Directive. Different EU member states follow different approaches in their Action Programs and related 
policies, to make farmers use less nutrients, enhance nutrient efficiency, and so reduce nutrient emissions. The 
principal aim of the meeting was to identify successful policy options for the reduction of nutrient use and 
emissions, by evaluating the experiences gained in various EU member states. Delegates were invited from 
neighbouring countries with production conditions similar to those in the Netherlands: Denmark, Flanders, France, 
Germany and the United Kingdom.  
 
Besides having the above broader aim, the workshop was also the follow-up on an earlier benchmark study 
comparing legislation on nitrogen use, and fertilizer recommendation systems. That benchmark study was reported 
by Van Dijk & Ten Berge (Eds.), 2009. (Agricultural Nitrogen Use in Selected EU countries. PPO Report 382.) 
Contents from the benchmark report are not repeated here, but the study provided a logical starting point for the 
workshop: contributors to the benchmark study were invited to convene in the workshop and discuss the broader 
context of nutrient regulation.  
 
All participants were asked (See App. 5) to prepare an overview of the main elements of Good Agricultural Practice 
with respect to nutrient and soil management, as perceived in their respective countries. They were also asked to 
reflect on mechanisms that work to get farmers involved effectively in the plight to improve environmental quality. 
See App. 4 for short notes on the presentations given at the workshop. The printed version of this document comes 
with App. 8, listing the full Power Point presentations. 
 
A total of 18 delegates attended the workshop (3 from Denmark; 1 from Flanders; 3 from Germany; 2 from the 
United Kingdom; and 9 from the Netherlands). Delegates were agronomical en environmental scientists from 
research institutes and universities, and extension specialists. Delegates were invited based on their knowledge of 
their national - or regional - legislation on nutrient use in agriculture, of its scientific basis and practical working, as 
well as their ability to represent their country in this field. See App. 7 for the list of participants and their affiliation.  
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Workshop Outcome 

Status of Good Agricultural Practice 
The concept of Good Agricultural Practice, as a policy tool to promote sustainable agriculture, no longer plays a key 
role in regulating nutrient management in the participant countries, except in the UK. 
 
GAP was originally a set of rules outlining ‘good conduct’ in agricultural practice, but its role was gradually 
marginalized as more and more recommended (voluntary) measures became compulsory. Thus, GAP as a set of 
recommendations was replaced by legislation outlining in detail what is permitted and what is prohibited (see App. 2 
for a summary of compulsory measures in Action Programs of different countries). This transition was most 
apparent in Denmark, where it took place from the early 90’s, resulting in today’s very detailed legislation. 
 
This development was closely linked with the designation of NVZ’s (‘nitrate vulnerable zones’). Within NVZ’s, 
compliance with virtually all GAP components is enforced via the Action Programs. The Netherlands, Denmark, 
Flanders, assigned NVZ status to their entire territory; also in Germany, the Action Programme (DüV) applies 
throughout the entire country. Legislation in Denmark was motivated by problems with ecological quality of the 
marine environment in inlets and coastal areas, rather than by groundwater quality. 
 
In the UK, the Action Programme refers to the 42% of the total territory that is designated as NVZ (100% Northern 
Ireland, 68% England, 14% Scotland, 4% Wales). In the remaining area, farmers are advised to fulfil GAP 
requirements. GAP in the UK is well documented in a published handbook. The implementation of GAP is partly 
documented in an annually updated ‘soil protection review’. The Fertiliser Manual (RB209) formalises nutrient 
management recommendations (manures and fertilizers). 
 
In Germany a concept of GAP was formulated at federal level; it aims mainly at sustaining soil productivity and 
fertility. States within Germany have to implement the GAP policy, each according to local requirements. Nutrient 
management in Germany is rather enforced by the Dünger Verordnung, and soil protection by the Federal Soil 
Conservation Act, than by another separate Code of GAP. Full compliance with Dünger Verordnung is required to be 
eligible for Cross Compliance (whole of Germany) or MEKA (Baden-Württemberg). 
 
 

Current policies: which measures were key to success? 
All participants agreed that strict regulation on animal manures is the most important component of policies to 
reduce nutrient emissions and improve environmental quality. This entails storage capacity, closed spreading 
periods, non-spreading conditions, and low-emission application techniques. Setting high legal values for the N 
fertilizer value (NFV) of manures, enforces high utilisation efficiency if used within a framework of maximum 
permitted total N rates (manure + mineral fertilizers). 
 
Danish participants argued that, of all regulation on animal manures, the introduction of limits on livestock units per 
ha at farm level was the most effective measure. While this is consistent with limiting manure N application (as 
required by the Nitrates Directive) it reaches further by limiting also manure production per ha. This would reduce 
opportunities for unlawful disposal of excess manures, and might increase appreciation of manures. Other countries 
do not have such limits at farm level, some do at national level.  
 
Further, participants mentioned as important measures: the use of N- and P-application standards, and requirements 
on minimum fraction of over-winter crop cover. Tight application standards are likely to result in increases of N 
efficiency, and might so render additional separate rules redundant.  
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Options to further reduce emissions and improve 
environmental quality. 

Further tightening via legislation 

The following measures were mentioned by the participants. (See also Green Growth plan of Denmark.) 
 
Ban on manure application after harvest of the main crop, if the next crop is spring sown.  
At the moment, farmers (The Netherlands, Flanders) fill up the permitted quota in late summer to receive cash with 
manures accepted from livestock farmers. Most of the applied N is then lost. 
 
Decreased manure rates / no manures 
This measure is aimed at situations with high risks of nitrate leaching (e.g. sandy soils, crops prone to nitrate loss 
like potato, silage maize). In Denmark, where leaching was already reduced substantially, little more contribution is 
expected from a total ban on manures. 
 
Ban on chemical phosphate fertilizer. 
This measure enforces the use of manures if P fertilization is necessary (soils with low P content). In FL, the use of 
mineral phosphate fertilizer is already limited to max 20 kg P2O5 per ha and even prohibited under certain 
conditions: (a) on P saturated soils; (b) on soils with limited P sorption capacity; (c) in ‘areas sensitive to water 
quality’. 
 
Catch crops. 
Growing catch crops is compulsory in Denmark and – only after maize – in The Netherlands. In Denmark after catch 
crops only spring crops are allowed. This may induce a shift from winter cereals to spring cereals, which may not 
be desirable from an economical point of view. Effects should be evaluated on entire crop rotation. 
 
Limited or zero tillage in autumn 
This measure aims at decreasing soil mineralization in autumn. In Denmark it is included in the Green Growth 
program which is now under debate (see also App. 4). 
 
Further tightening of general N and P application standards. 
This jeopardizes yield potential, and so compliance will be hard to achieve without compensation in some form.  
 
 

Financial mechanisms 

Remove farmers’ financial risk associated with lower N inputs. 
Farmers give extra N (often even beyond recommendation) to avoid risk. Besides technology options (see below) 
one could introduce financial insurance systems. Farmers get compensated for (proven) yield loss. This requires 
‘annual reference yield’ values. The possible options with their pro’s and con’s must be further studied.  
 
Compensation schemes 
Straight financial compensation for the application of selected measures exists in most German states (e.g. 
SchALVO and MEKA system in Baden-Württemberg; NAU in Lower Saxony) and in Flanders (specific contracts, 
voluntary, in sensitive areas). In both cases, drastic changes in farming operations are sometimes required. 
Payments in Baden-Württemberg range from €100 to €1200 per ha; payments in FL up to more than €500/ha. 
 
SchALVO was launched and is executed by the government of Baden-Württemberg, to ensure consistent constraints 
and financial compensation in the state with 1250 independent water companies. SchALVO is a very detailed 
regulation that addresses all agricultural pollutants (pesticides, microbial, nutrients), in all water protection areas; 
which cover about a quarter of the agricultural area of Baden-Württemberg. It stands apart from the general Action 
Plan (Dünger Verordnung) that applies to the whole of Germany, and is fully additional to it. Rules depend on 
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pollution status of the water protection area (in three classes: normal, problem, remediation), soil type, and distance 
to water source. Details in regulation include dates for establishing catch crops dependent on cultivar; time windows 
for tillage, depending on elevation; types of industrial fertilizers (including slow release forms); crop choice 
(permanent grass without grazing in most sensitive domains),bans on animal manures. SchALVO is compulsory in 
designated water production domains. Extensive sampling for soil Nmin in autumn is part of SchALVO; farmers are 
entitled to payment only if they meet the standard for residual inorganic soil N. The payments are generated from 
water sales (consumer pays). 
 
The MEKA and NAU schemes in Germany are voluntary and are based on a modular point system (point per specific 
measure). Farmers are paid for accumulated points. Key elements are extensification, and care for landscape. 
 
Tradable quota for N and P. 
In this approach, unused quota can be sold to other farmers or to the government. This may serve to prevent ‘filling 
up’ of quota in absence of agronomical necessity (e.g., accepting manures by end of summer). Consequently, N 
efficiency may increase if N use shifts to where its efficiency is highest. If government joins in this market, quota 
could be bought up and so forever eliminated. 
In its simplest form, tradable quota are input quota; more elaborated forms can work to maximize environmental 
improvement: surplus quota, or emission quota. Surplus quota could well serve to speed up the reduction of 
emissions from ‘hot spot’ areas.  
A first step towards valuation of quota is to permit farmers to take residual quota to the next year. This, too, would 
reduce the tendency to ‘fill up’ the available quota with manures (that provide extra income) in late season. It gives 
farmers the flexibility to apply more N if really necessary (e.g. wet conditions), while providing an incentive to save N 
when possible. The disadvantage of uncontrolled quota accumulation can be countered by setting absolute or 
relative limits to annual accumulation of unused quota, e.g. max 25% of annual quota can be transferred to next 
year. 
 
The invited paper by the Netherlands Envir. Assessment Agency (PBL) elaborated the issue of economic optimum N 
rate, from private (farmer) or public perspective (accounting for quantified costs of pollution, diseases, ecosystem 
degradation, etc.). Large differences exist between the two optima. If we want farmers to move towards the ‘public’ 
optimum via financial incentives, choice seems to be between internalization of public cost (e.g. tax on fertilizers) or 
compensation for lost income (between private and public optimum). 
 
 

Knowledge transfer 

In the UK as well as Germany, farmers can make use of extension services, appointed (and in UK financially 
supported for this task) by the government; these give group-based (in England) advice on how to implement the 
NVZ and other policy measures on farm. (Advice otherwise is to be paid for by the farmer). The UK has accredited 
FACTS advisors for this purpose. Their written advice can be used for granting a limited number of exemptions for 
specific crops. 
 
German participants emphasized the need for increased government support for knowledge transfer. Also in the 
Netherlands, knowledge transfer is important, especially to demonstrate how farmers can work within legislation 
given their specific farm characteristics. Special projects with experimental and pilot farms have been set up, to 
identify bottlenecks and solutions. There still remains the issue of how to reach the broad farming community, after 
pilot farms and study groups. 
 
UK participants reported the success of computer applications (MANNER, PLANET) that generate farm specific 
fertilizer recommendations. However, the main reason for farmers using them appeared to be calculation and 
demonstration of compliance with the Action Program, and cross-compliance rules. 
 
Certain control instruments (e.g. residual inorganic soil N in autumn (Nmin) as applied in Flanders and in water 
protection areas of some states in Germany) also provide useful information with regard to farm nutrient 
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management. Although the methodology generates much discussion, the direct feedback makes farmers more 
conscious of the impact of their nutrient management. In Baden-Württemberg, clear declining trends in soil mineral 
N have been observed.  
 
 

Structural adjustments in agriculture 

Mixing livestock farming with arable farming. 
Can be done within farms, as well as between farms within a region. Note: calculations on (sub)system efficiency 
easily lead to artifacts, arising from the isolation of components. Comparative evaluations should always refer to a 
given set of outputs (sum crop produce and animal produce). Mixing can be useful if it helps to close the feed-
manure cycle. Perhaps this is it’s only true advantage: to reduce the attraction of fraud, by making cycling more 
obvious (reduced transaction and transportation cost), thus reducing the need for feed imports and manure exports 
(from farm; from region). In a well regulated system, with requirements for manure management and full 
compliance, the advantage of mixed farming is not evident.  
 
Extensification of agriculture 
This was mentioned as an effective but drastic measure. The good environmental score of organic farming is often 
mentioned in support of this option. However, extensification seems impossible without legal enforcement, or strong 
financial incentives. Moreover, apart from a clear definition of the concept, consequences of extensification must be 
assessed in terms of food production (crop type; output level), resource use efficiency (land, labor, inputs) and 
emissions. How do the answers depend on the scale of averaging, and at what scale (size of regions) should we aim 
for as ‘extensive’ agriculture. Such analyses must be executed for extensification per unit food output, and per unit 
land area. 
 
 

Increased nutrient utilization by proper soil management 

The participants emphasized the importance of proper soil management (organic matter, soil structure) but no 
examples of a direct relationship with nutrient efficiency were mentioned. 
 
There is a need to assess the long term effects of N management strategies on dose response relationships and 
overall N efficiency. Dose-response relationships and recommendations refer to current soil fertility levels. As soil 
fertility decreases over time due to input reduction (e.g. decreased application standards), N input demand will 
increase. It may be simple as that. For a complete analysis, however, we need to assess which soil fertility strategy 
serves to achieve the highest overall N efficiency (e.g. maintaining low or high soil organic matter content and 
associated N pools). Such comparative studies (of different strategies) should be done at equal target yields. 
 
 

Technological innovation for increased nutrient efficiency  

Matching N supply with crop N demand during the growing season 
Crops are often fertilized above recommended levels, to avoid the risk of yield loss. Such risk can also be 
decreased by improving fertilization techniques, to better match nutrient supply with crop demand during the 
growing season. Important elements of such systems are rapid and simple diagnosis of crop N status (e.g. 
reflection measurement by crop sensing) and/or soil N status; application techniques enabling rapid N uptake (e.g. 
injection, application combined with irrigation). Estimation of soil N supply is given high priority by all countries (UK: 
total soil N content is a useful indicator of soil N that will be mineralized for crop uptake). The above mentioned 
techniques can be combined, with site specific application of possible benefit in fields that are strongly 
heterogeneous.  
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Placement of fertilizers 
Efficiency can also be increased by placement of fertilizers near plant roots (e.g. row or plant application). 
 

Processing animal manure 
Processing of animal manures results in products that better match crop nutrient demand (e.g. separation of liquid 
and solid fractions). This offers considerable potential and the marketing of such ‘natural’ standardized fertilizers 
warrants further support.  
 
Some countries (Flanders, the Netherlands) have solved part of the manure issues either by biological treatment or 
by burning, the latter often involving some energy recovery. This is wasteful (e.g. organic matter) but reduces the 
‘nutrient pressure’ on land and water. Emissions (nitrous oxide) may be problematic. Moreover, this ‘solution’ 
promotes the continued import of soil fertility from abroad into Western Europe, which by itself is unsustainable, too, 
if nutrients are not recycled back to the source countries.  
 

Breeding 
In the longer term, improvements may also be expected from breeding. 
� Animal breeds with higher feed conversion efficiency 
� Increased nutrient crop uptake capacity and uptake efficiency by improved root exploration of the soil 

(especially important for soils with low P status) 
� Higher N uptake capacity of winter cereals in autumn, with effective mobilization of this N spring 
� Wheat varieties providing sufficient baking quality at lower protein content 
 
 

Fertiliser recommendations  

In all Action Programmes and Codes of GAP, integrated nutrient planning at various levels (farm, field; strategic, 
tactical, operational) is the starting point for good management. Therefore, fertilizer recommendations still need 
attention, even though in many countries they are now capped by N and P application standards (maxium allowed 
amounts to be applied). 
 

Differences between countries 
Depending on the crop, considerable gaps are observed between recommendations in different countries (e.g. 
potato), even though climates and soils seem quite similar. What is the science behind these differences? To what 
extent are cultural aspects involved? It was proposed that we compare – based on shared datasets submitted to the 
various countries – both the way recommendations are constructed, and the resulting numerical outcomes. 
 

Technology development 
Technology development (crop sensing; precision localized application) will also affect recommendation systems. 
Instead of assessing crop N demand in advance, future recommendations might be based on decision support 
systems, using frequent (site specific) soil and/or plant status data during the growing season. New placement 
techniques (e.g. row application) may also affect recommendations by reduced N or P input requirement. 
 

Soil N supply 
There’s a general need for appropriate indicators of soil N supply. Current recommendation systems now use 
corrections based on manuring and cropping history (e.g. N-index in Flanders, the Netherlands, Denmark). Tests to 
assess soil N supply in advance are unreliable (NL uses total N content in grassland, to correct N recommendation). 
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In Baden-Württemberg (Germany), reference cases for certain situations (combination of soil, rotation, etc) are used. 
For these reference cases recommendations are published. This is only done for arable crops as N dynamics in 
vegetable crop systems are too complex to account for. 
 

Corrections for yield level 
Most recommendation systems do account for expected yield level of cereals and other combinable crops. 
However, doubt exists whether relationships between yield level and optimal N rate warrant such corrections. 
Studies have shown varying results. In UK for cereals there is conflicting scientific evidence that optimal N rates 
depend on yield level. They recommend farmers to check wheat grain protein contents after harvest. If this is too 
low or too high, the N rate should be adjusted for the next crop. 
 

Crop quality 
The target protein value of the harvested product should be accounted for when assessing optimal N rates 
(Denmark; UK for cereals). For example too low protein contents in forage products will increase the need for 
compensation – in animal feeds - with N-rich concentrates. 
 
 

Ranking of policy options 

Shortly after the meeting, a draft of the executive summary included in this report was submitted to the workshop 
participants, inviting their corrections and additional remarks. Along with it went the summary list of policy options 
[for achieving further reductions of nutrient emissions] given in Table 1, with the request for each participant to 
allocate a total of 20 points to those policy measures perceived as ‘most effective’. Responses were received from 
Denmark, UK, Germany and Belgium. From Denmark, UK and Germany, forms representing ‘shared views’ (by two 
respondents per country) were received. Double weight was then attributed to such scores (indicated as 2* in 
Table 1).  
 
Responses from the Dutch delegates represent Wageningen UR (1 participant); Netherlands Environmental 
Assessment Agency (PBL, 1); Scientific Committee of the Manure Act (CDM, 1); and the Extension Service, DLV-
Plant (1). Authors’ opinions were not tabulated, so as to mitigate overrepresentation of Dutch opinions. Collected 
responses are tabulated in Table 1. 
 
 

Wrap up 

All participants expressed their view that the meeting was very effective in bringing together ideas and opinions on 
how we should proceed to mitigate nutrient losses from agriculture. While pollution pressure obviously differs 
between countries and regions, there was general agreement on the key role of restrictive legislation. For this to 
take effect, the farming community must be supported by suitable technology development and knowledge transfer. 
Many expressed their doubt, however, that substantial further reductions can be achieved without suitable financial 
compensation for lost income. 
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Table 1.  Options to further reduce nutrient emissions from agriculture: scores by participants. 

Option  Score 

Further tightening via legislation  55 
� No animal manures after harvest (if next comes Spring crop or winter cereals1)  2*6+6+2+2*1 
� No animal manures at all on sandy soils (on specific crops)  2*1 
� Increase N fertilizer value (NFV) of manures  2*2+1+1+2*2 
� Further reduction of N application standards (manure + mineral fertilizer)  4+5+2*2 
� Restrictions on use of industrial P fertilizers  2*1 
� Compulsory catch crops (overwinter green cover6), with establishment dates  2*4+2+1+2*2+2 
� No soil tillage in autumn  1 
� Limits on livestock number per ha at farm level2   
� Reduction of maximum P applications  1 
� ‘the Danish system’ (added by one respondent as total package3)  2*20 
� mandatory low emission application of manures  4+2*1 

Subtotal 119  
Financial mechanisms / incentives  55 
� Tradable N quota  2+5+2*1 
� Financial compensations for yield loss or for certain farm measures, e.g. catch crops9  2*1+2+2*2+2 
� Insurance systems   
� Internalizing public costs of fertilizer use (tax)  2 
� Link cross-compliance mechanism with requirements on N use efficiency  4 

Subtotal 30  
Knowledge transfer  55 
� Farm networks (international farm network4)  1+2+2*1 
� Web applications (e.g. for fertilizer planning/nutrient management)  2*2+2*1 
� More extension work10  2*1+3 
� Stimulating measures via specific agri-environmental projects   2*1+2*1+3 

Subtotal 28  
Structure of agriculture   
� Mixed farming   
� Extensification (but at expense of food security7)  2*1 

Subtotal 2  
Soil management   
� improve soil management for better overall N use efficiency  2+2 

Subtotal 4  
Technology innovation for increased nutrient use efficiency   55 
� Precision application technology    
� better timing and dosage based on crop/soil indicators   2+2+1 
� fertilizer placement technology (row; per plant)  1+2+2 
� Processing manures into specific products that better match crop demand  2*1+2+2+1 
� Crop breeding8 for nutrient efficiency (mainly for increased winter N uptake)  2*2+4+1+2 
� Animal breeding8 for nutrient efficiency traits  1 
� urease / nitrification inhibitors  2*1 

Subtotal 35  
Improve fertilizer recommendations  2* 
� improve recommendations based on inter-country benchmarking  2*1+4+2+5 
� develop and use suitable indicator for soil N supply  2+2*1+2 
� differentiate recommendations for yield level  2*1+2 

Subtotal 25  

1. Expansion to include winter cereals was added by one respondent 
2. This issue was listed by one respondent as a prerequisite for any other measure to take effect; respondent then allocated 

points to other issues. 
3. The Danish regulation is broadly characterized by extensive use of statutory constraints and presciptions; the score allocated 

to this package – it was by non-Danish respondents - was therefore listed under ‘Further tightening of legislation’. 
4. International dimension added by one respondent 
5 Sub-items not specified by respondent 
6  Added as condition by one pair of respondents 
7  Remark by one pair of respondents 
8  long term effect only 
9  respondent highlights that combining enforcement with financial compensation increases acceptance as shown in SchALVO 
10  Respondent highlights that massive extension work – ‘no escape’- was effective in SchALVO 
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Appendix I.   
Assignment of the project by Technische 
Commissie Bodem 
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Appendix II.  
Compulsory measures in Action Programs 

Table A.1 gives the compulsory measures in the Actions Programs of the countries. Farm measures aiming to 
increase nutrient efficiency are distinguished from other policy measures limiting the use of nutrients. 
 
All Action Programs contain fertilizer planning, closed periods for application of manure and mineral fertilizers, rules 
for low emission application of manure (injection, direct incorporation) and unfertilized zones along surface water.  
 
Growing catch crops is only compulsory in NL (after maize) and Denmark (minimal 10-14% of farm area excluding 
grass, potatoes and beets). 
 
In the Action Programs, farm measures are always accompanied with limits on N use (application standards in 
Denmark, Flanders, UK and the Netherlands, maximum allowed N surpluses in Germany). Denmark is also regulating 
farm manure production via a maximum limit on livestock rate per ha. 
 
 

Table A.1.  Compulsory measures in Action Programs for NVZ. (DK for Denmark, FL for Flanders, GE for 
Germany, UK for United Kingdom, NL for the Netherlands). 

Measure DK FL GE UK NL 
      
Farm measures      
      
Fertilizer planning      
� Keeping records + + + + + 
� Soil analysis +  +  + 

(if derog.) 
      
Fertilization      
� Closed periods manure/mineral fertilizers + + + + + 
� Low emission application methods + + + + + 
� No manure application on frozen, snow 
� Covered and waterlogged land 

+ + + + + 

      
Post-harvest measures      
� Catch crops +    + 
� No tillage in autumn +     
      
Unfertilized zones along surface water +2 + + + + 
      
Other policy measures      
      
Max limit for livestock rate +     
      
Maximum limits on N and P use      
� Manure + + + + + 
� Total N (manure + fertilizers) + +  + + 
      
Maximum N and P surpluses   +   
      
Maximum soil mineral N autumn  + (+)1   

1  In some states of GE (e.g. Baden Württemberg) 
2  From 2012 onwards 
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Appendix III.  
Workshop notes from discussions on Good 
Agricultural Practice, policy measures and 
fertilizer recommendations 

1.  GAP and policy measures 
The participating countries were asked for the most promising policy measures to decrease nutrient losses. 
 
United Kingdom 
� No application of manure in periods with no or low N uptake by crops (closed periods, increased storage 

capacity) 
� Maximum N rates per crop (application standards) 
� Maximising green cover 
� Longer term: breeding for nutrient use efficiency. E.g. milling quality wheat (cvar. with higher natural protein 

content), winter wheat with large autumn N uptake capacity (N to be mobilized in spring); crops with rooting 
systems adapted to lower soil P status; animal breeds with higher feed conversion 

 
Denmark 
� Decreased animal manure rates. Livestock rates (manure production) should be related to land area. 
� Better timing of manures (closed periods and increased storage capacity) 
� If this is not sufficient: use N application standards 
� There are two alternatives: (a) giving an environmental target (Nmin, N surplus,…) or (b) giving constraints on 

inputs. One practical problem is that legislation should include only items that can be checked (enforced). 
� Denmark started with GAP; compliance however is hard to verify. Therefore now system with ‘over 200 

application standards and 50 types of stables’ defined in legislation.  
  
Germany 
� Precision fertilization by improved application techniques (timing, placement). This is particularly important for 

manures; so in areas with high animal density and high N and P surpluses. 
� Growing cover crops; this is more urgent than before, now that there is an increase in maize area (for the 

purpose of biofuels) and fewer winter crops. 
� Reduced soil management, or no tillage in autumn 
 
Flanders 
� Restricted application time for manure (closed periods) 
� Application of low-emission techniques for manure 
� Use fertilizer recommendations 
� Limit or ban the use of manures after the harvest of cereals (farmers now tend to ‘fill their N/P gap’, receiving 

cash with accepted manures). 
� Stimulate farmers for improved nutrient management or introduce fines if they do not 
 
Netherlands 
� Low-emission application of manure has proven to be a successful measure to increase N efficiency on farms. 
� Increased levels for N fertilizer value manure combined with tightened crop application standards will enforce 

farmers to take measures to increase nutrient efficiency. 
� Give farmers the opportunity to take unused nitrogen N quota to the next year. This N can be used in 

situations where more N is needed than the allowed N quota (e.g. wet conditions). This will increase 
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acceptance, reduce dumping (filling up quota), and increase efficiency. Accumulation of N quota over years 
must then be restricted, e.g. 25% of annual quotum.  

� Tradable N quota allowing farmers to sell or buy N quota when necessary. Quota can also be sold to 
government (true removal from market). 

 
A summary of the discussion following the above inventory is given below. 
 
Catch crops 
Danish participants state that compulsory use of catch crops will give a shift from winter to spring cereals. The 
effects on environment and farm economy should be studied. 
 
Tightened application standards 
� Tightened application standards lead low protein content of forage crops resulting in compensations with 

protein rich concentrates (Denmark). 
� In reducing N inputs via imposed N application standards, how should the pain be partitioned over 

actors/sectors. Should reductions be imposed via a flat percentage (for all crops). Or should economic loss 
be taken into the calculation. 

 
Manure processing 
This can be a solution to match crop nutrient demand better with nutrient supply with manure products. 
 
Mixed farms 
� What can be the role of mixed farming in reducing nutrient losses? The advantages are not always clear. 

Nutrient losses in one compartment can be very low (e.g. intensive livestock production without land) while in 
other compartments (crop production) losses are higher. To keep the advantages of specialization on 
individual farms mixing on a regional scale can be an option. 

� Be aware of artificial efficiency gains (artifacts from calculus). 
 
Extensification 
The often proposed track of ‘extensification’ as a solution to emission problems is still poorly documented. The 
good environmental score of organic farming is often mentioned in support of this option. We need to assess – 
apart from a clear definition of the concept - what are the consequences in terms of production (crop type; output 
level), resource use efficiency (land, inputs), emissions. How do the answers depend on the scale of averaging, and 
at what scale (size of regions) should we aim for an ‘extensive’ agriculture. Such analyses must be executed for 
extensification per unit food output, and per unit land area. 
 
End of pipe solutions 
Most agricultural measures included in Action Programs apply to reasonably accepted farm measures like closed 
periods for manure and fertilizers, cover crops, etc. In none of the action programs end-of-pipe solutions in the 
water system like constructed wetlands are included. In Denmark natural wetlands contribute to decreased nutrient 
contents in surface water, no constructed wetlands are used. 
 
Packages for integrated nutrient management 
We should strive to overall packages aiming at integrated nutrient management, that is, with a view on N as well as 
P, but addressing various emission routes and concerns simultaneously: nitrate leaching, greenhouse gases, 
ammonia loss, and phosphate loading (UK, Denmark). Further, approaches to mitigation of climate change and 
meeting ammonia emission ceilings are now seen too much as isolated problems. We need to know which of the 
pollutants determine the strictest constraints (NO3; NH3; N2O). This should enable policy makers to take balanced 
measures. 
 
Balance systems 
� Balance systems with maximum allowed surpluses seem to be more reasonable than limiting fertilization 

levels. However, in the Netherlands a balance system (MINAS) was used till 2006 but it was refused by the EC. 
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For acceptation all inputs and outputs have to be taken into account and calculated in a correct way (e.g. no 
default value for crop N offtake of 165 kg N/ha for all arable crops as was the case in the Dutch system). 
Furthermore, the system must agree with the main elements of the Nitrates Directive. 

� Denmark sees potential problems with balance approach (soil fertility; N-fixation by legumes). 
� Use N accounting (surplus) as basis for rewards, in addition to input limitation.  
 
Nmin autumn 
Inorganic soil N in autumn (Nmin), as an indicator for access N, keeps farmers sensitive and aware of their N 
practices (Germany). However, the large annual variations call for a way to normalize the results; in Baden 
Württemberg this is addressed by reference fields. 
 
Bonus/fines/payments 
� Farmers can be stimulated to increase nutrient efficiency by rewarding them for their efforts. Possible 

mechanisms for farmer compensation should be investigated. In some parts of Germany and Flanders, 
farmers are rewarded for low residual soil N in autumn. Payments vary from €300 to €500 per ha. Partly, 
costs could be recovered from trespassing farmers, but this seems no long term solution – what if all comply? 

� In situations when N fertilization must be decreased below optimal levels farmers could be compensated for 
the yield loss by payments or by an insurance. The problem with that kind of systems is that it is difficult to 
determine which part of the yield reduction is due to decreased application standards and which part to other 
factors like unfavorable growing conditions. Moreover, it’s not the incentive of a farmer to get paid for yield 
loss. He wants to earn his money with a well developed crop. 

� Another option can be tradable quota; these might be input quota, surplus quota, or leaching quota (latter 
suggestion from Denmark, given wide ranging nitrate reduction capacities in various parts of the country). 

� In line with the presentation by PBL, we should assess not only economically optimal N rates from the farmers 
viewpoint, but also from public viewpoint, that is, taking into account the public cost of N use (emissions). 
Such costs are now external. The two can differ widely, as demonstrated in the PBL paper. Differences must 
be assessed. 

 
Water Framework Directive (WFD) 
For every watershed action plans have to be developed in order to meet the WFD goals. As the WFD has ecological 
targets this gives more flexibility to fill the program. Current plans in NL do focus on management of the water 
system rather than on agricultural measures. Country representatives wonder why the Netherlands treats WFD and 
Nitrates Directive separately. 
In Germany, for example, joint ministeries propose measures, farmers choose and get compensation. 
 
Relationship groundwater-surface water 
� More insight is needed in groundwater-surface water (fresh/marine) relationships for N as well as P 

(Denmark,Germany, Flanders). 
� With regard to this more attention should be paid to coastal issues (UK, Denmark, Germany), in relation to 

Water Framework Directive. 
� In Denmark, there is little concern about meeting the 50 mg/l target for groundwater. All emphasis is on 

coastal water quality. There is a need for detailed, georeferenced inventories of nitrate reduction capacity in 
the subsoil and groundwater systems – the entire system between the root zone where leaching losses start, 
and the receiving marine systems. This is needed for a differentiated approach, imposing strict limits on N use 
where needed, but also allowing for relaxation of constraints in zones with higher reduction capacity. In other 
words, the translation of coastal water quality back into maps of permissible N surplus on the soil surface 
balance.  

 
Phosphorus 
More attention should be given to phosphate accumulation and losses (Flanders). 
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Effects of changes in land use 
Germany remarks that we should pay attention to effects of land use change – as induced by increased demand for 
biofuels – on emissions from agriculture. This involves changes in crop species and cropping intensity, but also 
conversion of marginal/wasteland (poor; waterlogged) into production land. This also may affect organic matter 
dynamics and storage, both by changed practices and – possibly - by increased carbon offtake. 
 
Knowledge transfer 
In GE it is no longer clear who is responsible for knowledge transfer; as a result, there is a general lack of funding 
for knowledge transfer on sustainable practices. There are large contrasts between the various states within 
Germany. There is a general need for more intensive communication with farmers. 
 
Reduce uncertainty farmers 
One of the main issues is the uncertainty for farmers. There’s need to focus on technology development to reduce 
uncertainty (with regard to actual N input requirement). Better indicators for crop N status, soil N supply, and 
decision rules coupling this information into recommendations can help restrain farmers from applying N 
unnecessarily. 
 
Monitoring farmer strategies 
Farmer strategies should be monitored on a number of sample farms representing a cross section of the farming 
business (UK). Such annual survey should address the types of fertilizer products used, the timing, splitting etc. 
From the resulting data, distributions should be compiled, and these can be used for benchmarking by a much 
larger number of farmers, showing how they fit into the distribution. 
 
Long term effects on overall N efficiency 
There is a need to assess the long term effects of N rate on yield curves and overall N efficiency. This aspect 
remains unaddressed, so far, though a 30-yr study in Denmark was mentioned.  
 
Standards for calculating N surpluses 
For comparing N surpluses between countries and regions a standardized method is needed. Participants point at 
the OECD methodology, and the methods followed by the Task Force on Reactive Nitrogen (TFRN), all of which 
provide standards (all the same ?). 
Countries deal differently with ammonia losses in calculating N surplus. In Germany, N surplus is inclusive of losses 
from stables and stored manures (gross N soil balance). The use of ‘ab store balance’ in Denmark is after 
subtraction of losses from stable and storage from the gross N soil balance). In the net soil N balance (for some 
purposes in the Netherlands) ammonia losses from field application of manure have been subtracted, too. 
 
 

2.  N fertiliser Recommendations 
� Generally, there’s a need for an indicator for estimating soil N supply. Now this is often done indirectly by fixed 

values based on soil, manure history and crop rotation (e.g. N-index in Flanders, UK, Denmark). Reliable soil 
tests to measure soil N supply are however scarce. In Denmark, apart from N-total content, there’s not much 
confidence in chemical soil tests to asses soil N supply. In Germany (Baden-Württemberg) reference cases are 
used differing in soil type, previous crops, etc. For these reference cases recommendations are published. 
This is only done for arable crops as N dynamics in vegetable crop systems are too complex to account for. 

� More study of N mineralization patterns (over time) and the dynamics of the mineral N pool in the soil. It is also 
important to assess hotspots for N mineralization (Flanders). 

� Most recommendation systems do account for yield level of the crop. However, in UK for cereals there is no 
clear scientific evidence that optimal N rates depend on yield level. They recommend farmers to check protein 
contents afterwards. In case they are too low N rates should be adjusted. 

� What is the science behind recommendations? Wide gaps are observed between recommendations in different 
countries, even though climates and soils seem similar. What causes these? To what extent are cultural 
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aspects involved? It was proposed that we compare – based on shared datasets submitted to the various 
countries – both the way recommendations are constructed, and the resulting numerical outcomes. 

� Recommendations should be regularly be updated due to improved cultivars. 
� Should we assess recommendations at rotation level? 
� Is there a correction for translating results of field trials to practical field situations (in the latter case yield 

levels are often lower than in field trials)? In the Netherlands this is not the case, recommendations are directly 
based on results of field trials. 

� The protein value of the harvested product should be included in assessing optimal N rates (Denmark). For 
example too low protein contents in forage products will increase the need for compensation via N-rich 
concentrates. 

� The situation of assessing/updating recommendations differs between countries. In Germany every state has 
its own recommendations what makes it difficult to compare methodologies. In the UK updating is restricted 
mainly to cereals and oil seed rape. Funding is coming from the industry. In Flanders work on 
recommendations is focused on vegetables. In Denmark recommendations are updated yearly, the sector is 
paying for it. In the Netherlands there are specific committees for assessing recommendations paid by the 
sector. However, the willingness to pay for it differs between sectors. 
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Appendix IV.  
Key points abstracted from papers 
presented at the workshop 

Denmark 

Presented by Leif Knudsen 

The whole agricultural territory is subject to the Action Programme and so effectively treated as NVZ. All GAP 
measures are implemented in the Action Program via compulsory prescriptions. First restrictions were imposed in 
1985 (maximum animal number per ha) followed by N quota in 1992 (at the moment 15% below recommendations), 
increasing demands for catch crops and increased utilization of manures (NFV) in 2003. Now in 2009, debates 
about further constraints and demands, called ‘Green Growth’. 
 
 

Main compulsory elements of current legislation: 

� Limit on animal number per ha (most important of all restrictions) 
� Closed periods for application of manure 
� Low emission techniques for manure application (from 2011 direct injection on grass and bare soil; trailing 

hoses permitted in cereals). 
� Prescribed storage capacity (9 months) 
� N application standards (quota) 

� Depending on soil and crop (corrected for N delivery from catch crops and previous –crops) 
� Account for NFV in manures 

� Demands on catch crops 
� Fertilizer plans and accounts 

� Submission of N quota calculation before April 21st 
� Account of previous year to be submitted before April 1st 
� No journal of fertilizing activities required 
� All submission (Quota; account) electronic 
� Fertilizer companies register electronically to whom they sell 

 
For derogation farms there are specific requirements: soil sampling every 3 yrs; grassland destruction only allowed 
in a short period in the spring, no application of animal manures before grassland destruction. 

N-excretion is calculated by detailed standards (depending on animal and stable type; feeding strategy) but the 
use of farm-specific excretion values is possible (to be proven by farmer). 

The loss of farm income due to legislation is estimated at 19 M€ for the whole country. 
No manure is exported from Denmark. 

Between 1990 and 2009 leaching losses from the root zone reduced from 107 to 63 kg N/ha. This was mainly 
attributed to increased utilization of manures. Further fertilization measures are not expected to have marked 
effects on leaching. For example if no manure should be used anymore, leaching will be reduced by only 10%. What 
remains is ‘effect of cultivation’. 

‘Green Growth’ aims to reduce total leaching to the marine environment by another 33%. This implies a 
reduction in leaching (average) from 60 down to 40 kg N/ha. No discussion on groundwater; marine system is 
the target. 
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Elements of the ‘Green Growth’ plan considered:  
� More catch crops (+190.000 ha) via increased demands (fraction of area in catch crops; sowing and 

destruction dates) 
� No tillage in autumn before spring crops 
� Specific regulation in vulnerable areas 
� No grassland destruction in autumn 
� Tradable N quota. 
� More wetlands 
 
 

Flanders 

Presented by Georges Hofman 

GAP is described in five booklets on specific items / crops. However, most GAP measures are implemented in the 
Manure Decree 2006 (implemented from 1.1.2007) and are compulsory as the whole agricultural territory is 
designated as NVZ. 
 
Main compulsory elements of current legislation: 
� Application limits for N and P 

� Limits for total N (5 different crop groups, distinction between N from manure, mineral fertilizers and 
other organic fertilizers, total N instead of effective N) 

� Limits for phosphate range from 80-100 kg P2O5/ha depending on crop group 
� Maximum limit of 20 kg P2O5/ha for mineral fertilizers 

� Closed periods for manure application 
� Manure storage capacity: min 3 months (farmyard manure), up to 9 months (slurry, no grazing) 
� Manures application is only allowed with low emission techniques (bare land: injection or incorporation within 2 

hours) 
 
Flanders is the first region with derogation on a field level. Important criteria were a long growing season, high 
precipitation and high N uptake capacity. In 2008 derogation is granted on 12% of potential farms (15% of potential 
land area). 
 
Animal excretion is assessed by fixed values or by a nutrient balance system (remark: values differ much between 
countries!) 
Manure processing is still important to control manure application. The excess of manure is burnt. 
 
Control is done by measurement of residual soil mineral N in the autumn (‘nitrate stick’):  
� Maximum allowed level 90 kg N/ha (0-90 cm) 
� Fines have to be paid above a certain limit but are only applicable in risk areas 
� About 5% of area is sampled. 
 
There’s still much discussion about the system due to methodology and used threshold levels. In certain vulnerable 
areas agreements are made with farmers in order to decrease N losses. These agreements contain measures 
additional to the Manure Decree (decreased N application levels, more intensive Nmin sampling) and farmers are 
financially compensated (maximum compensations €685 and €450 for grassland and other crops respectively. 
 
Trends in water quality: 
� For nitrate in surface water a clear decreasing trend was observed (% above 50 mg/l at least once: 59 in 

2000, 27 in 2009). For ground water no clear trend was observed. 
� For soil mineral N in autumn there was some decrease in the period 2004-2008 (median decreased form 

about 80 to 60 kg N/ha). 
 
In Flanders two systems for N recommendations are used: N-balance, and N-index (correction factors for various 
conditions). In the balance method, ‘latent residual Nmin’ is included. Farmers go 10-20% beyond recommendations. 
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Germany 

Presented by Kerstin Panten & Frauke Godlinski 

The national (federal) legislation includes the Fertilizer Ordinance (Dünger Verordnung; for nutrients) and the Federal 
Soil Conservation Act. The Fertilizer Ordinance acts as Action Program that applies for the whole German territory. 
 
Main elements in fertilizer Ordinance 
� Fertilizer planning 
� Closed periods for manure and mineral fertilizers 
� Immediate incorporation of manure on bare soils 
� Application of N and P is not allowed within 3 m distance from surface waters 
� A nutrient balance needs to be demonstrated on demand (by federal state.) 

� The three year average needs to be below the threshold level, decreasing each year. 
 
Evaluation of the Action Program 
Every four year a Nitrates report is made evaluating the implementation and impact of the action programme. 
Although there’s a strong variation, all states report improvements in farm management with regard to the 
prevention of water pollution. This is not only due to the Fertiliser Ordinance, but also to changing general agri-policy 
framework resulting from the reform of the Common Agricultural Policy including support for water-related agri-
environmental measures. 
Compliance with Fertiliser Ordinance is monitored. Most violations are related to the use of organic manures. 
 
Soil Conservation Act 
� The Soil Conservation Act gives the rules of GAP’s with refer to the sustainable protection of soil fertility and 

the productivity of the soils as natural resource. 
� Main principles are (a) soil tillage according to soil type and weather, (b) maintain or improve soil structure, (c) 

avoid soil compaction, (d) avoid soil erosion, (e) keep structures like hedges if necessary to protect soils, (f) 
maintain or improve biological soil activity and (g) maintain the site-related soil organic matter content by 
supply of organic substances. 

 
Regional programs 
There are regional programs, addressing specific measures. One of these projects is NAU (Lower Saxony, 2000-
2008): 
� Examples of measures to be applied are direct drilling, environmental friendly slurry application, flowering 

strips, assessing catch crops and undersown crops, extensive management of grassland, organic farming and 
fallow periods. Measures to be eligible for financial support differ between years 

� Farmers are financially supported to enhance compliance. 
� ~ 79 million € funding; 231,354 ha (9% of agricultural land, 2005). 
� Only 27% of the areas with risk of nitrate leaching were covered. 
 
Nutrient surpluses 
The German sustainability strategy includes 21 indicators; only one relates to nutrient losses from agriculture: N 
surplus. The national N surplus map gives N surpluses per state. N surplus on a national level decreased from about 
125 kg N/ha in 1991 to about 80 kg N/ha in 2007. In the same period P surplus decreased from 10 to 0 kg P/ha. 
 
The gross soil balance is considered to be most appropriate when comparing nutrient balances between countries. 
Remarks: 
� The used coefficients to calculate balances (e.g. N,P contents of products) differ widely between countries. 
� Regional balances (within Germany) difficult to asses as many data are missing on smaller scale level. 
� Are there better indicators? 
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Germany - Baden-Württemberg – SchALVO 

Presented by Karin Rather 

In Baden-Württemberg (BW) legislation additional to the national Action Program (DüV) has been developed and 
implemented: 
� Schalvo: Water protection areas in BW (=26% of total BW area, including non-agricultural area), compulsory 
� MEKA: agri-environmental scheme, whole territory BW, voluntary. 
 

Schalvo (Schutzgebied und Ausgleichsverordnung) 

Schalvo was introduced in 1988 and aims at protecting the groundwater against contamination with microbes, 
pesticides and nitrate. Main elements: 
� Three types of areas are distinguished depending on nitrate content of the groundwater (normal, problem en 

remediation areas). 
� Restrictions are beyond GAP, measures depend on nitrate status and crop species 
� Farmers are financially compensated, the payments depend on restrictions 
 

Basic rules 

In all areas (normal, problem, remediation) there is the same set of basic rules (do’s and don’ts), which are graded 
(I, II, III) according to distance from springs. 
 
 

I Only grassland, no grazing 

II Ban on application of liquid manure 
Limited application of solid manure 
Limited use of pasture land 
No pen 

III Compliance with codes of good agricultural practice  
(Düngeverordnung)  
Avoid entry of nitrate 
No ploughing up of permanent grassland 
No application of fungicides terbuthylazin or tolylfluanid 

 
 

Additional measures 

Problem areas (II-III) 
� Rules for use of mineral N fertilizers 
� Rules for application of animal manure 
� Periods for growing and ploughing catch/cover crops  
� Soil treatment 
� Irrigation 
� Adjust crop rotation 
 
Remediation areas (II-III): 
� Remediation plan specific for the area 
� If necessary contracts e.g. crop rotation: cultivation of lambs lettuce outside of the S-area 
 
All measures are differentiated to soil types (A or B : differing in leaching risks). 
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Constraints include different closed periods, times and amounts of application per manure type, amounts of N 
fertilizer depending on fertilizer type (e.g. slow release), compulsory in-season Nmin sampling before split 
applications (remediation areas), periods between split applications, post-harvest measures. 
 
Post harvest measures are prescribed in great detail, e.g., for catch crops (CC) last sowing date (depending on 
cvar), seeding technique, seeding density, growth rate, N uptake capacity. Ploughing and CC destruction time 
window depends on altitude and soil type (A/B), and differ between problem and remediation areas. 
 
Record keeping/documentation of all fertilizing actions is compulsory in problem and remediation areas. 
 
With refer to Schalvo implementation there are special advisors for water protection areas, at rural district offices. 
They give advice, organize soil sampling, and assess supplement payments to farmers compensating for extra work 
and constraints. 
 
In the autumn Nmin sampling is done on problem and remediation areas. Threshold levels depend on soil type and 
sampling depth. 
 
The farmers are compensated for the imposed restrictions if threshold levels for Nmin in autumn are not exceeded. 
They can choose for a flat rate compensation of €165/ha or a special site-related compensation (payments ranging 
from €100 to €1200). In the latter case they have to provide proof.  
 
Nitrate concentration in groundwater in1994-2008: 
� In water protection areas (Schalvo&MEKA) : 27.6 – 23.2 mg/l 
� Outside water protection areas (MEKA): 28.6 – 23.7 mg/l 
 
Costs in 2004: €29 M€ (payments: 22 M€ + monitoring/consultancy costs 7 M€). Funding is coming from 
consumers (€0.05 contribution per m3 water). 
 

MEKA (Marktentlastungs- und Kulturlandschaftsausgleich) 

MEKA was introduced in 1992 and aims at care and conservation of agricultural landscape and environmental 
friendly and extensive land use. It is supported by EU. Participating is voluntary and possible for 5yr periods. It 
consists of a modular system with points for certain actions (manure application techniques, cover crops, zero 
tillage, use of pesticides, fertilizers, etc.). Payments to farmers depend on number of points. 
Funding in 2004: 75 M€ 
 
 

United Kingdom, legislation 

Presented by Peter Dampney 

Various UK countries have different fractions designated as NVZ (England: 68%; Wales: 4%; Scotland: 14%; 
Northern Ireland: 100%). The UK average is 43%. Designated is all land (whole catchment upstream) draining into 
polluted water. Monitoring covers 7000 surface water sites and nearly 3000 groundwater sites (monthly nitrate 
measurement). 
 
Main rules: 
� The livestock manure N farm limit 
� Storage of organic manure 
� Planning nitrogen use 
� Maximum crop N requirement limits (Nmax, effective N) 
� Field application of organic manures 
� Field application of manufactured nitrogen fertiliser 
� Records (risk maps) 
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The livestock manure N farm limit 

� Standard 170 kg N/ha. 
� Excretion based on standard values (based on age, weight, milk yield). For pig and poultry farms excretion 

may also be based on specific farm feeding and manure storage or analysis of manure, and manure 
production (only farms with 100% solid manures). 

� Land area is excluding woodland, hard surfaces, surface water, etc. 
� Derogation UK is approved in 2009 and in force in 2010 (Northern Ireland since 2007): 

� 250 kg N (only grazing animals, pigs/poultry max 170 kg N/ha). 
� 250 limit valid for annual application for a calendar year and for each separate field (no dumping). 

Manure deposited during grazing is excluded. 
� Derogation applies to farms with at least 80% grass. 
� Planning of P fertilization (in addition to N ) is compulsory. 
� Derogation area excludes 10m and 50 m buffers along surface water 

 

Manure storage 

� Storage capacity: 6 months pig/poultry (1 oct-1 april); 5 months all other slurry (1 oct-1 march) 
� Temporary solid manure heaps on fields are allowed if: 

� they are marked on the farm risk map 
� they are not within prescribed distances from sensitive elements (springs, surface water). 
� not located on land likely to become waterlogged or flooded 
� the duration of storage is no longer than 12 months and not returns to the same site for 2 years 

 

Planning nitrogen use 

� The crop N requirement must be assessed by taking into account soil N supply and effective N from manures. 
� Farmers have to keep records to show compliance with planning requirements. 
 

Crop N requirement limits (Nmax) 

� There are max limits for N rate for major crops (cereals, winter oil seed rap, sugar beet, potato, forage maize, 
grass; 94% of area). For other crops there are no Nmax values. 

� Nmax is expressed as effective N, using fixed NFV values for manure (values are rather low compared to 
Denmark and Netherlands). 

� Nmax in cereals and oilseed rape refers to standard yields. Supplements for higher yields are allowed (2 yrs 
written evidence is required).  
� 20 kg N/ha extra per ton extra yield (cereals) 
� 30 kg N/ha per half ton extra yield (oilseed rape), 

� For cereals supplements are also allowed for milling quality (+ 40 kg N/ha) and on shallow soils (except over 
sand stone, + 20 kg N/ha) 

� On grass 40 kg/ha extra is allowed if cut at least 3 times per season. 
 

Field application of organic manures 

� Closed periods for manures with high available N (>30% of total N) 
� Grassland shallow/sandy: 1 Sep-31 Dec (4 mo), other soils: 15 Oct-15 Jan. (3 mo) 
� Arable: shallow/sandy: 1 Aug – 31 Dec (5 mo); other soils: 1 Oct-15 Jan (3.5 mo) 

� Closed periods for mineral fertilizers 
� Grassland 15 Sept – 15 Jan 
� Arable 1 Sept- 15 Jan 
� Exemptions for specific crops are possible (under conditions). They have to be accompanied with a 

written advice of a FACTS advisor. 
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Records  

Farms must have risk map giving the locations of sensitive elements (like wells, surface water, sloping land) and 
indicating the areas where application of manure and fertilizers is not allowed or allowed under certain conditions.  
 
 

United Kingdom, Good Agricultural Practice 

Presented by Brian Chambers 

GAP applies to all agricultural land, this is about 50% of national area. Agricultural land consists of 70% grassland, 
17% cereals and 13% other crops. 
 
Current situation with refer to nutrient emissions: 
� The nitrate problem varies largely between England, Scotland and Wales (highest leaching in England). The 

highest nitrate concentrations in surface waters are found in East England (low rainfall, arable cropping). 
Nitrate concentrations in groundwater (most aquifers are deep) are relatively low (compared to NL) and are 
stable or decreasing. 

� P loading of surface water mostly occurs in densely populated areas. The contribution from agriculture is 
largely decreased by closed periods for manures. 

� The contribution of agriculture to total ammonia and nitrous oxide emissions is 85 and 73% respectively. 
� Pipe drainage in cracked clay soils makes it difficult to prevent leaching in large areas. Sandy areas are fairly 

limited. 
 
The government aims at integrated policy development: best balance for reduction of emissions of nitrate, 
ammonia, phosphorus and nitrous oxide. 
 
Different actions to stimulate farmers: 
� Agri-environmental schemes 
� Promoting Decision Support Systems (e.g. PLANET) 
� Practical courses for farmers on integrated nutrient management 
� FACTS advisors: Fertilizer Advisors Certification and Training scheme (certified advisors on nutrient 

management) 
 
UK has a formal Code of GAP containing measures for: 
� Soil fertility and plant nutrient management 
� Management plans (soil, manures, nutrients) 
� Farm buildings and structures 
� Field work 
� Wastes 
� Water supplies 
 
GAP is voluntary in non-NVZ but includes compulsory measures for NVZ. 
 
Soil management is based on Good Agricultural and Environmental Condition (GAEC) aiming at maintaining soil 
organic matter, reducing the chances of erosion and reduction of soil structure damage (for more information see 
booklet ‘Cross compliance guidance for soil management’). 
 
Different booklets and digital tools are available to support farmers: 
� Booklets outlining manure application techniques (trailing hose, trailing shoe; injection) on arable as well as 

grassland. 
� Fertilizer Recommendations booklet (RB209, Nutrient management Advice’ DEFRA) 
� MANNER. Software for manure management 
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� PLANET. Software for farm nutrient planning on (includes RB209 and MANNER). PLANET is mostly used by 
advisors and less by farmers. Main drivers for use are check on compliance with NVZ-regulations, nutrient 
management planning and farm profitability. 

 
In the UK a large resistance exists against spring application of manures on clay soils. Trailing hoses are allowed 
and give less compaction problems than injection. Broadcasting slurry is allowed, but incorporation must be done 
within 24 hrs. 
 
The large pig and poultry units have to account for IPPC (Integrated pollution prevention and control Directive). IPPC 
requires adoption of best available techniques with refer to storage, handling and application of manures. 
 
Since 1985 mineral fertilizer use has decreased with 27% (N) and 43% (P). Average use at the moment: 105 kg N 
and 10 kg P/ha (all cultivated land including grass). 
 
Main challenges for future are increased manure efficiency (spring application and improved application techniques) 
and integrated policy development. 
 
 

Netherlands 

Presented by Frank Wijnands 

Main elements of Action Program for NVZ (100% of agricultural territory): 
� Crop and soil dependent application standard (effective N, fixed NFC values for manure) 
� Closed periods for manure and mineral fertilizers 
� Low emission techniques for manure application 
� Catch crops after maize 
 
In NL no formal code of GAP exists. Mandatory measures are included in the Action Program. 
However, guidelines for integrated nutrient management (INM) have been developed aiming at maintaining soil 
fertility, supporting optimal crop production and minimizing impact on environment. 
Main elements of INM strategy: strategic (P and K planning, rotation; green manures, crop residue management), 
tactical (N planning over fields and crops, amount, form, application technique), operational (finetuning N, field and 
year-specific; N splitting and timing based on crop and soil status). 
 
The process of knowledge development and dissemination consists of basic and applied research (including farm 
system research) on experimental farms and, consequently, testing and improving on commercial pilot farms. 
 
Farm system research approach: 
� In 80-90s comparing conventional with integrated and organic farming characterized by multiple potentially 

conflicting objectives. 
� A substantial reduction of nutrient surpluses on experimental farms was observed. On sandy soils emissions 

were still too high ---- > from 2003 onwards focus on sandy soils: project Nutrients Waterproof. Search 
directions: low organic inputs, removal of crop residues, integral use of Decision Support Systems, 
constructed wetlands. 

 
Commercial Pilot farm networks approach: 
� Building up a network by involving all stakeholders in process 
� Using new relevant knowledge / techniques and combining this with innovative power of farmers and 

stakeholders 
� Testing new techniques 
� Disseminating knew knowledge in stake holder network 
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Room for further improvement of nutrient management 
� Keys for improvement are adjusting N supply to crop demand and reducing N availability outside the growing 

season. 
� Managing options are optimizing crop rotation and organic matter management (green manures, crop 

residues and type of organic manures including manure processing products) and application of DDS systems 
(operational planning).  

� Promising developments are DSS technology improvement, precision farming (GPS, row application) and new 
manure products. 

 
Success factors for implementation 
� For a successful application of new methods in practice the farmer must be acquainted with it and be able (in 

economical and technical terms) to implement it on his farm. He also must have the will and be allowed to do 
so (social behaviour). 

� This can be realized by road testing and improving new technology on commercial farms in a farm network. It 
is important to involve all relevant stakeholders in this network. 

� Major incentives for farmers to change are economically (increased farm income), ethical and legal (rules and 
legislations). 
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Appendix V.  
Preparations for workshop ‘How to reduce 
nutrient losses from agriculture’. 
Instruction for speakers 

The international workshop will bring together a small group of agricultural and environmental scientists from 
Belgium, Germany, France, Denmark, United Kingdom and the Netherlands. This group prepared, in 2008, a joint 
benchmark report comparing legislation and recommendations on the use of nitrogen in agriculture, in the 
respective countries. This workshop aims to take us a step further. 
 

Goals of the workshop 
In an earlier mailing we informed you about the specific goals of this workshop. These remain central to our 
meeting: 
 
Part I. Policy instruments promoting Good Agricultural Practice: broad perspective 
� To assess what policy measures proved effective in the respective countries, for reducing N and P use, nitrate 

leaching, gaseous losses, phosphate accumulation, and to enhance proper soil management 
� To compare Codes of Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) and their contribution to enhancing nutrient use 

efficiency and soil quality, thus minimizing accumulation in soils and losses to the environment while 
maintaining productivity. What elements are compulsory / voluntary? What mechanisms exist to enforce or 
stimulate? Are these successful?  

� To identify key success factors in nutrient reduction policies. What can governments do? How to engage the 
farming community? Role of bonuses and penalties? Demonstration-pilots; administrative structure; knowledge 
infrastructure; other?  

 
Part II. Nitrogen legislation, Nitrogen recommendation systems, joint initiatives 
� To identify contrasts (between countries) in N-fertilizer recommendations and N application standards for 

major crops – including statutory fertilizer value of manures - and to discuss their scientific justification 
� To prepare collaboration between scientists from EU member states, in the fields of defining GAP, N 

recommendations and N legislation, in order to support future national Action Programs responding to the 
Nitrates Directive. 

� To identify issues for joint scientific publication, and discuss form of publication. 
 

If you think we ought to address other points, kindly let us know by email, latest by November 9th.  

 
For Part I of the workshop, may we request you to prepare a 25-minutes oral presentation. Please give a 
concise overview of the main components of Good Agricultural Practice, with reference to management of soils and 
nutrients for enhanced nutrient use efficiency and - if possible- also for enhanced general soil quality. The first is to 
minimize nutrient accumulation and emissions, the latter to enable soils to adequately accomplish functions other 
than agricultural production (e.g. water storage, regulation of greenhouse gases, carbon storage).  
 
We ask you to reflect on mechanisms that work, or don’t work, to induce desired behavior by farmers and achieve 
desired environmental quality.  
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Issues you may wish to address  

To assist you in preparing your presentation, we suggest below a list of issues you may wish to address. By no 
means is the list meant to be exhaustive, so don’t feel limited.  
 
Nor do we expect you to address all these points. Instead, please focus on those issues relevant to your country’s 
case. 
 

Codes of Good Agricultural Practice 

 
The Nitrates Directive (ND) prescribes that EU member states have to define Codes Of Good Agricultural Practice 
(GAP) for the whole territory and that member states have to designate Nitrate Vulnerable Zones (NVZ) and develop 
Actions Programs with respect to NVZs in order to realize the ND objectives.  
�  
� How is Good Agricultural Practice defined in your country ? 
� Is there a Code of GAP? What is its status? To whom is it addressed?  
� What are its main elements ? If desired you may use the checklist below. 
� Does GAP contain specific additional requirements for farms with a derogation? 
� Do you consider GAP – as a whole - as an effective instrument to reduce nutrient emissions and sustain 

soil quality? 
� Which elements of GAP are compulsory, and which are voluntary?  
� Which elements of GAP are successful (adopted) and which are less so? 
� Which elements of GAP are effective (in reducing nutrient emissions) and which are less so? 
� Does GAP prescribe particular practices to sustain/enhance soil quality ? 
� What are the principal causes for success or failure of adoption of GAP? 
� What mechanisms are used to stimulate or enforce (elements of) GAP? 
� What mechanisms are used – if any – to prevent pollution swapping?  
� Please provide references to written GAP codes, if available for your country 
 

Other measures 

 
What policy measures have proven to be effective in your country for: 
� reducing the use of N and P on farms 
� reducing leaching losses (if measures other than input limitation) 
� reducing soil P accumulation 
� reducing ammonia losses 
� stimulating proper soil management with regard to enhanced nutrient use efficiency and general soil quality 
 
How effective have policy measures been to reduce nitrogen and phosphorus use, and nitrate leaching? 
� If possible, please provide trends in N and P use (or N, P surpluses); and in groundwater nitrate or surface 

water N concentrations; 
� How large (if any) is the gap between current water quality and Nitrates Directive goals? 
 
What are the key success factors for effective policy measures? 
� What is the role of bonus and penalties? 
� What is the role of knowledge transfer to farmers (demonstration pilots, courses, etc)? 
� What is the role of the administrative structures (national and regional government, farmer organizations; other 

?)? 
� Which other factors were crucial to the successful implementation of policy measures on the farm ? 
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Checklist elements of GAP – use only insofar as relevant to your case !!! 

 

Assessing crop nitrogen and phosphorus demand: compulsory/voluntary? 

� Fertilizer planning (fertilizer recommendations) 
� Assessing soil nutrient status (soil sampling) 
� Other……….. 
 

Manure application 

� Closed periods 
� Do they depend on soil, crop and manure type? 

(e.g., animal manures, animal type, liquid versus solid, plant composts, other factors) 
� Prescribed application methods (techniques to reduce ammonia volatilization) 

� Do they depend on soil and crop type, manures type? 
� Fertiliser equivalency of manures: how is it accounted for? 
� If late summer or autumn application is allowed, are there rules for combination with a green manure crop? 
� Is spring application common use? If not, which factors are impeding it? 
� Restrictions with refer to application on snow covered and frozen land 
� Is assessing nutrient content of manures common in practice? 
� Are specific weather conditions taken into account (e.g. manure application in relation to rain showers)? 
 

Mineral fertilizers 

� Closed periods 
� Do they depend on soil, crop and fertilizer type, other factors? 

� Split-application of nitrogen (fixed rates system or crop-/soil-indicator-based splits) 
� Is splitting N rates common use in practice? 
� Which factors impede its implementation in practice? 

� Placement of N and P fertilizers (row application) 
� Is this common use in practice? 
� Which factors impede implementation in practice? 

� Restrictions on application on snow covered /frozen land? 
� Restrictions in crops (for example vegetables) with late-autumn or winter nutrient demands? 
 

Post-harvest measures 

� Growing catch/cover crops 
� How is current use in practice? 
� Which factors impede implementation in practice? 
� Is winter cover compulsory? 
� After which crops / in which cases are catch crops compulsory? 
� Are there any obligations to assure effective functioning of cover crops? (early establishment; destruction 

period; how to account for N from cover crops in new season fertilizer planning? 
� Crop residue management 

� Are there closed periods for ploughing grassland swards?  
If so, do they depend on soil type? 

� Which crops are allowed (restrictions) after ploughing grassland swards? 
 

Crop rotation 

� Alternation of shallow and deep rooting crops 
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Specific measures along surface water 

� Unfertilized zones: are they compulsory, how wide? 
� Unfertilized buffer strips: are they compulsory, how wide? 
� Constructed wetlands, are they applied on farms? 
 

Soil management 

� Are farmers worried about maintenance of soil organic matter? In which conditions/cases? 
� Measures that improve soil quality and, subsequently, growing conditions and nutrient utilization for crops 
� Measures to conserve or improve the multiple functions that soils have (water storage; regulation of 

greenhouse gases / carbon storage; other ‘ecosystem services’) 
 

Hydrology 

� Does GAP contain measures for drainage (e.g. controlled deep pipe drainage) and ground water table level? 
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Appendix VI.  
Workshop Programme 

Hotel and Venue:  
Hotel rooms and venue are at the same address:  
Grand Hotel Karel V, Geertebolwerk 1, 3511 XA Utrecht, the Netherlands 
T:+31.30.2337555; F: +31.30.2337500; W: www.karelv.nl; e : info@karelv.nl 
 
Programme 
Wednesday 18 November (evening): arrivals in Grand Hotel Karel V. 
 
Thursday 19 November – Chair: Jacques Neeteson (Agrosystems Research, Plant Research International, 
Wageningen-UR) 
 
 
Part I. Policy instruments promoting Good Agricultural Practice: broad perspective 
 
09.00 – 09.15 Welcome, introduction, goals workshop Jacques Neeteson 
 
09.15 – 10.00 Keynote: Benefits and costs of nitrogen fertilizer for farmers and society 

Hans van Grinsven, Neth. Env.  
Assessment Agency (PBL) 

 
10.00 – 10.35 Policy instruments and GAP in Denmark Leif Knudsen 
 
10.35 -10.55  Coffee / tea 
 
10.55 – 11.30  Policy instruments and GAP in Flanders Georges Hofman 
 
11.30 – 12.05  Policy instruments and GAP in the Netherlands Frank Wijnands 
 
12.05 – 13.15 lunch 
 
13.15 – 13.50 Policy instruments and GAP in Germany Kerstin Panten /  
  / Frauke Godlinski 
13.50 – 14.25 The SchALVO experience (Baden-Württemberg, GE)        Karin Rather 
 
14.25 – 15.00 Policy instruments and GAP in the United Kingdom Brian Chambers  
 
15.00 – 15.30 Coffee / tea 
 
15.30 – 17.00 Discussion to identify and characterize policies that  

proved effective to reduce nutrient inputs and emissions. 
 
17.00 – 18.30 Relax, walk old town Utrecht 
18.30 – 20.30 Dinner at Hotel Karel V 
20.30  Resume programme  
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Part II. Nitrogen legislation, Nitrogen recommendation systems, joint initiatives 
 
20.30 – 21.00 Legislation on N use in the UK  Peter Dampney 
 (was not covered in benchmark report) 
 
21.00 – 22.30 Nitrogen legislation. Discuss issues from Benchmark Report  

(based on prior inventory of points raised by participants).  
 Introduced by  Hein ten Berge  
 
22.30 +++ Relax over drinks 
 
 
Friday 20 November - Chair: Jacques Neeteson 
 
06.30 – 8.15 Breakfast 
 
 
Part II continued 
 
8.30 – 10.30 Nitrogen recommendation systems. Discuss issues from  

Benchmark Report (based on prior inventory of points raised  
by participants). Introduced by  Wim van Dijk 

 
10.30 – 11.00 Coffee / tea 
 
On further collaboration: 
 
11.00 – 11.25 The OLAT platform in Heidelberg Karin Rather 
 
11.25 – 11.55 Identify issues and approach for joint scientific paper 
 
11.55 – 12.30  Discuss further forms of collaboration: COST, other. 
 
 
12.30 – 14.00 Lunch and farewell. 
 
14.00 End of meeting. 
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Appendix VII.  
List of Workshop Participants  

Denmark  

Leif Knudsen Danish Advisory Service, Aarhus 
Susi Engholm Danish Advisory Service, Aarhus 
Finn Pilgaard Vinther Aarhus University 
  

Flanders  

Georges Hofman Ghent University 
  

Germany  

Kerstin Panten Julius Kühn-Institute, Braunschweig 
Frauke Godlinski Julius Kühn-Institute, Braunschweig 
Karin Rather State Horticultural College and Research Institute, Heidelberg 
  

United Kingdom  

Brian Chambers Agricultural Development and Advisory Service, Mansfield 
Peter Dampney Agricultural Development and Advisory Service, Cambridge 
  

The Netherlands  

Hans van Grinsven Netherlands Environmental Assessment Agency (PBL) 
Frank Wijnands Applied Plant Sciences, Wageningen UR 
Harm Brinks DLV-Plant, Wageningen 
Jaap Schröder Plant Research International, Wageningen UR 
Oene Oenema Commissie Deskundigen Meststoffenwet (CDM); and Wageningen UR 
Sandra Boekhold Technische Commissie Bodem (TCB, secretary) 
Jacques Neeteson Technische Commissie Bodem (TCB); and Wageningen UR 
Hein ten Berge Plant Research International, Wageningen UR 
Wim van Dijk Applied Plant Sciences, Wageningen UR 
Ben Rutgers Plant Research International, Wageningen UR 
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Appendix VIII. Presentations 

Presentation by Jacques Neeteson 
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Presentation by Georges Hofman 
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Presentation by Frank Wijnands 
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Presentation by Kerstin Panten, Frauke Godinsky and  
Ewald Schnug 
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Presentation by Karin Rather 
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